
ARE YOU GOING TO BUT A
Ii so do not fail to cull imd
sec our largo variety VVo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RIIRRRR 11RFS A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manumciory
Vn- - RH wf Twr

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank
On October st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice

¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg ¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic ¬

able to apply them and the
Cash Kkskrve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob ¬

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
utoharpa Guitars Vlolina Etc

Also u new invoice of the Celebrated

Specially manufactured for the tropical
climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

WAV AYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Meral Merchandise

Io thu choicost European and Anierl- -

kars Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOBT nEABONABUt FRtCES

Kn HOFFSOHLAKGER CO
Corner Kin a Bethel Streets

Mce Waring Co

Una Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

UlLDING LOTS

Houses and Lots and
Lands Fob sale

4W Parties wishing to dispose of tnnir
Prnnnrtlos r Invltorl ti rll on ns

Mropolitan Meat Oo

81 KING STREET

U J VVALLEB MAHAUBR

Wholesale and
Kotail

AND

Navy Contractors
IS i

A iretraiily Hotol
T KBOUBE Prop

r luy I 2U0

JllUJiAL MONTHLY RATES

i3utot Attendance the Best SHiint Ion

CARRIAGE

TJtrtJ TOWT
w W W W W W-- s

GROCERIES k

I

s
I Nothing but tbo boat can I

5 interest us when buying and5
I it should bo so with you I

I PURE F00D8 f
5 HULL WBIGHT k

I

Fair Prices
Porfoct Service

The most attractive displays 2
I ever presented to the Island

5 trade and SonuptJLOCs Clean 2
I liness throughout our estab- - I

lishtnont is a fixed rule with
Jus Think it over L

f Wawley Block Bethel St

I Groceries Hardware

f Grockery f
f Established in 1851 Leaders In 1898 f
r M M M M M M

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Innuiro

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
1010 tf or L K McGREW

REMOVAL NOTICE

WOOD HAS 11EMOVED HISDU to Thurston Ave The offices
on Borctania Btreetare retained

OMce hours after Octoor 15th will b
0 to II a m 2 to 4 r m 730 to 830 a m
Sonrtays I to 11a m only

Olllce Telephone No ill
Itcsidonco Telephone No 831

1018 lm

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K MREW

OEFIOE NO ir KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
OfUco United Stales Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
TIHpr ntid Genprnl ltiiMlnons A rents

Buoinoss Cardn

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public Typewriter
Conveyancer and Searcher of

Records
Offiob Campbell niock Merchant Stroot

next door to Hawaiian Wino Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

SonvEiou and Real Estate Agent

230
Office Bethel Street over the New

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CoprEn and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Beown Manager
W unit Sfl Hfurnlant Ht- - Hrnnlnln H 1

ALLBN St ROBINSON

Dealeb8 in Lumbeb ad Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

At tho Orjorn

Tho Opora Season cannot fail
To capture rich society

Ft thoso who are not musical
At least love notorioty
ml box holdora are put ou show
Each night with gravo formality

Jho programs namo them in a row
Explaining thoir locality

Thoy all belong to the elite
Their blood is bluo supposedly

Though Bomo have known tho Bmell
of meat

And some- sold socks composedly
Their daughters make d rare dis-

play
¬

Tho mothers in complicity
With costumes cut decollote

Uegardloss of publicity

The intermission curtain drops
A thousand glasses etaro at them

While half as many naughty fops
Thoir printed names compare

with them
The gallery god looks smiling

down
Informing all tho neighbors that

The fat girl in the ermine gown
Is Miss De Vero Von Taborstadt

That bald lmad seated by tho rail
Who parts his hair so tastily

Onco languished in tho county jail
For getting rich too hastily

Tho rod hired girl in salmon pink
Her maiden namo was Ogleman

Has been divorced three times I
think

And now has hooked a nobleman

So while tho tongue of scandal
wags

The exhibition flourishes
And as tho gossip nover flags

The interest uevor perishes
They cannot miss this scrutiny

But we will grant in charity
There is one thing thoy fail to see

Their manifest vulgarity
N Y Life

Tho Question of Labor in Hawaii
Tho Hawaiian planters in their

conferences with tho Cullom Com-
mission

¬

insisted upon a law permit-
ting

¬

for all time the importation of
cheap Oriental labor for the cane
fields It is said that they were
emphatic in the statement that
without such labor they could not
go on with the production of sugar
In other words if doprived of the
cheap coolie their business must
stop

We hope that Senator Cullom
and his associates were not deceiv
ed by such obvious tomfoolery as
this For years the Hawaiian plant ¬

ers resident and absentee have been
making larger percentages on the
money invested than any other com-

munity
¬

of capitalists in the world
Per capital the white Hawaiians are
to day the richest people on earth
Only a fortnight ago one of the
newer plantations in Hawaii an-

nounced
¬

a net profit for the year of
800000 and the gross annual in-

come

¬

of them all not a great num-

ber
¬

in the aggregate rarely falls
below 16000000 gold The land of
the planters having been purchased
or leased and tho American market
being free td them nothing is easier
than to pile up money in stacks
though the payment for labor in

cash and keep has averaged about
the same as in the caue Golds of tho
Unitod States or even in the farming
country of New England and the
Middle States

Under such circumstances if the
rate for labor were doubled by no
means a uecessary result of the ex-

clusion
¬

of coolies there would still
remain enormous profits to the
planter Were it trebled he would
make more money on tho invested
capital than tho average merchant
miner or manufacturer in California
vastly more than the average farmer
or fruit grower According to com
mou report at Honolulu profits of
sugar growers have gone as high as
80 and oven 120 per cent These
totals might bo divided by five or
even six without driving the sugar
industry to tho wall It would still
bo bettor off than any othor form of
agricultural production on tho
mainland

But the planters having got used
to coolies want to keep them That
is natural enough but it ia not a
consideration that appeals to peo
ple- - over hero Nor will Americans
sympathize with thpir aspiration to
maintain Hawaii as a rich mans
paradise The manner in which this
is douo is to ubo coolies not merely
in the cane fields but in the trades
and small retail enterprises tqorowd
out white men who might if per

mitted to stay outvote the sugar
party in tho affairsof tho islands
soouro tho Oovornmunt amend tho
labor laws imposo a fair rote of tax¬

ation upon tho sugar estates and
throw open the public domain In
their opposing attitude tho Hawai ¬

ian planters rosomble thoir proto-
types

¬

tho slavo holding aristocracy
of tho South They havo no uso for

poor white trash Given thoir
baronial acres tilled by coolies and
just onough white men to do thoir
police work for them and they are
content So long as the coolies aro
in hand they can koop tho obstrep
orous and independent white at a
distance If lie comes as a laborer
he is confronted with a glutted
rauBole market if ho comes as an
artisan a skilled Japaneso is set up
in the same business to underbid
him if he wants to bo a merchant
an Asiatic with planter backing
drives him away That is tho Ha ¬

waiian fashiou of managing things
but it is not the American style and
wo do not believe that Congress will
engraft it upon the American sys ¬

tem
Tho planters can till their fields

with white labor under the profit
dividing system now being tried near
Honolulu and still mako fortunes
thoy can also do it by employing
white farm hands directly and for
tho gonoral good of Hawaii they
should be compelled to tako somo
such course by the passage of laws
discriminating against Asiatic labor
in favor of the kind employed in
this country Otherwise Hawaii will
be an anachronism in the American
form of government S F Chronicle

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs in
view

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONO UHT STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Qurameoa the

FINEST CUSS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labur Employed

Ml FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No 583 and leavo your
orders 1039 tf

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oolook a m
and from 4 to 6 oclock p m

TT TTnlrlnrn ni wntnr tirivilocnH on
the slopes of Punohbowl above Green
street and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that they will not be restricted tm
the irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
and d to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient wator1
is available provided that they do
not ubo tho water for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more than four hours in
every twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H L Sept 7 1898
99Mf

Should You be Weary

and Full of Thirst

OALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Cottage No 11 Konfu form ¬

erly Smith Stroot

He makes a specialty of the browing of
HOP BEER and evory bottle passes
undor his personal sunorvlslnn and Js
guaranteed by htm HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is non aloohollo und la ft cool
palatable homo liko beverage Mr Bre
ham courts on open inspection Of ills place
and his methods of business

wmimimoo
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTKHN SUGAIt REFINING CO

San KranclBCo Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder1

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
San FrauciBco Cal

KI8DON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

682 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President ct Manager
Clans Bnrockols Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary cfc Treasurer
M H WhitnoyJr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF THIS

Qcoanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Krftnrlapo Cal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual ho tho result of

This Cruei War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits on
joyed by subscribers to tho PAL AM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a littlo advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of snares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness retnrnod to subscribers every 0 months
probable increase In value of shares with
a liberal discount on monthly bills And
now whnt aro the risks We answer nono
bocauBo subscribers can either cell thoir
pharos or lake groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or ro away

1ioaso consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocory Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valno of shares 25 or 1260 only
being required to hroomo a subscriber
Telephone 7fir 020 tf

THOS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FinST OLASS WOBK ONLY
N Lnv RnlliHn Fnrt Rt tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plnmlier - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oftloe Kintr StToet near Knllrnnd Depot
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG GO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRE8 AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WUITEHOUSE

Sola Liconsco Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Street tf

A R ROW AT D V S

Graduato of McGill University MontrcalJ

Has lmd ton years practical exporionro
in the treatment of Homes Cattle and
Domestlo Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders loft at Club or Pantheon Stables
will be recoived und promptly attended to
Ofllce 510 Fort Btreot Telephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tfAIKIKI BEAOH7 Honolulu H I

0 J BDERW00D Pioprlotor

Tliere earth anil air and tea and iky
With breaker o0 give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cnrs pass the door
Ladles and nhlldren apeoially cares for

-

a


